
John Macdonald & Co. ao
To THEBJ TA.DE

Daily irrival of new goods in every department. Carpets, Gents' Furnishings,
iaberdashery, Silks, Dress Goods, Woollens, Linens, Staples, Hosiery and Gloves.

This week we have received the largest shipment of the season in our

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp Carpets, Art Squares,
Rugs, Plats, floor 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Table Covers, Piano Covers.

And ail sizes iii our famous line of

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
We can ,eil cheiply because me buy for cash, through expert buyers, and are satisfied

with snall profits.

Orders so!icited.Macdonald & Co
FilIing Letter Orders A spooalty. og?¿ Md TORONTO

To Dry Goods Merdlants, Milliners, Etc.
"IN CANAD)A very few stocks of Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc., can be found that are

free frun pieces of guuds which are in their onginal colors unsaleable, inostly owing to the

changeableness of fashions. Such cannot be disposed of except at great sacrifice and loss,
and evcn if sold, are rareb fuund to give satisfaction to purchasers. Such sacrifices should

not and nced not be made.

MANY MERCHAN Vs do not fully realize the great importance of constantly turning

oier tock which represents capitail, and are too apt to keep goods in store because they will

not bnng their onginal cost price, flretting at the sanie time that the longer such goods

remain on hand the greater the loss they cause of interest and principal.

"WE HA\ E already been the ncans of çonverting many thousand dollars' worth of old and

unfahiuiable goods muto choice saleable stock, and we are fully assured that there yet renains

unsuions of dollars worth uf undtearable Dry Gouds, eenly distributed with merchants throughout the

Dominion.
" 1Y SEN DING to us for our Wholesale Price List, and making a careful calculation, it vill be

found that it pays tu have the old stock re.dyed, and that by doing so it is the only possible way

that the capital invested can be recovered."

WORKa AND READ OFFIC. R. PARKER & CO.
8 to 91 YONGB ST. DYERS AND FINISIHERS

TORONTO, CANADA New goods should be shipped
to the works direct. TORONTO, ONT.


